
WAT.LIS ground. But in this ease we can see no illegality and we are not
Muxro jj. prepared to interfere. W c may observe that, i f  the appeal succeeds,

---- the petitioners will not he called on to refund as section 250 (4)
Ahbakkaga®! ^

Nagi provides that the compensation shall not be paid to him until the
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appeal is decided. The petition is dismissed.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before S ir Ralph 8ilhry Benson, Officiating Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Ahdur Bahitn.

1909. K E I S H N A  R E D D Y  a n d  o th er s , P b t it io n b r s ,
July 28.------------ i),

E M P E E O B ,  E e s p o n d e n t .*

Oriminal Procedure Gode— A.ct 7 of 1898, s. 195— Superior Gourt has wo 
'}urisdictioti to order further inquiry h j Swhordinate Court.

A superior Criminal Court to wMch. an appeal has been preferred under sec
tion 195 of the Criminal Prooedure Code agaiiiHt an order of an inferior Criminal 
Ooiivt granting sanction, has no power to take or call for further evidence. The 
power to do so given by section 428 is limited to appeals trader that chapter.

P etition, under sections 195 (i), 435 and 439 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, praying the High Court to revise the order of 
1j. E. Buclvley, District Magistrate of Salem, in Criminal 1 Revision 
Case No. 31 of 1908, presented against the order of the Stationary 
Second-class Magistrate of Namakkal in Miscellaneous Case Ko. 10 
of 1908.

The facts for the purpose of this ease are sufficiently set out in 
the judgment,

JC. liamanath Shenai for petitioners.
The Public Prosecutor, contra,
Oeder.—In  the case of Rama Aiyar v. Yenkatachella Pada- 

yachi{\) it was held that a District Judge had no jnrisdiction 
to order further enquiry by a District Munsif in regard to a 
matter dealt -with by him mider section 195, Oriminal Procedure 
Code. I t  was held that such jurisdiction was not inherent, 
because not incidental to the proper exercise of the powers given

*  Ciiminal Eevision Case No. 83 of 1909.
(1) il907) I.L.E,, 30 Mad., 311.
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to &6 District Court by ilie section, nor were tlie j giveaby any B e x s o s . c j .  

section of the Civil or Criminal Procedare Code. Abm-e
Though that was in a Civil Court and the preaent case arose in >'?«

a Criminal Court, we think the same reasoning mast bo held 
applicable. The power to take, or call for, further evidence given 
by section 428, Criminal Procedure Code, ia expressly limited to 
appeals under that chapter, i.e., under chapter 31 of the Code.
Section 195 is not part of that chapter nor does the section itself 
give any power to call for further evidence.

We must therefore hold that the District Magistrate had no 
power to mate the order calling for further evidence. We set 
aside the order and direct the District Magistrate to restore the 
case to his file and deal with it according to law.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir B. S. Benson, Officiating Ohief Justice, and.
Mr. Justice Sanhm'an-Nair.

0  AR AL AP AT H I OHUNNAOUlsrNIAH and  others (D epjendakts), i-09.
A pp e lla n ts , 25.

V.

COTA NAMMALWA&IAH (P lain tiff ), H bbpofdent.*

Indian Succesaion Act, X  o/18G5, ss, 82,187— Will-—Bg2uest to icidow, 
how to he construed.

Section 187 of tliG  S accession Act does not debar a defendant from relying on 
a will, in respect of wMcli no Probate or Letters of Admimstration have been 
takea out, as be is not seeking to establish a right as executor or legatee.

In a case to which the Hindu Wills Act applied, a testator made a bequest to 
his widow in the following terms:— “ I  give all the remaining properties of every 
sort which fell to my share to my wife Andalu. Therefore, the aforesaid Andalu 
herself should enjoy all the remaining properties ” :

Held, on the construction of the -iyill, that the -wido-sv took only a limited 
estate. The operation of the ordinary rule of Hindu La'W that abequestto a wife, 
without words creating" an absolute estate, conferred only a limited interest^ was 
exoladed by section 82 of the Succession Act. The fa.ot that the donee ■was a 
widow, the absence of words of inheritance, and o f words conferring powers of 
alienation were not sufficient to show that she took only a restricted interest.

10
•  OrigiitftI Side Appeal No. 1? of 1^08.


